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WATER RIGHTS JAIL DELIVERY
Villa Is Ready
to Back Obregon
Against Bandits

(lly IJnlln.l preu l.i Til. ll. n.l llullvtlll.)

CITY MANAGER

MAY BE ISSUE

AT PRIMARIES

JUDGE LANDIS

LEAVES BENCH

FOR BASEBALL

39 Tons Of Lime
And Sulphur For
Sheep Dip Needed

4 Twenly-Hl- x tons of sulphur 4
4 and 13 tons of lima will bo 4
4 noeded to dip Central Oregon's
4 sheep In tho curative and pre- - 4
4 vontlvn campaign against cnb- - 4
4 Ion which will be carried on this 4

spring, Dr. It. A, I'arsons, fed- - 4
oral Inspector for this section 4

4 of tho Htiiti! estimates. His rig- - 4
4 urfH urn based on tlm supposl- - 4
4 Hon thut 1 Of,, 000 cheep will bo 4
4 treated.
4 Hheep men are nlannliiK to 4

ILL, HEALTH PROMPTS
RESIGNATION

WILL "CLEANSE" GAME

I'limoim .1 Uriel Who I'lrnl Gullied

I'lllrllr Atti-ntlo- I'.y Fining Klnn-lln- nl

(III Co, fUI),lllll),(l(l, I

To 1 ii lid lr- - lloiililc Task.

(lly IJnllod Preu to Tlia lUnit llullelin.)

CHICAGO. Feb. IH. Judge Keno-hu-

.Mountain I.iiiicIIh him rcHlgned
tlm fciliTiil JiiiIkohIiIp to devote III"

enllrit Mini! to IiIh work uh arbllor or
orgiinlxed luiHobull.

Ill health from overwork Is uIho
given iih a en ii He ror his roHlgiiiitloii.

Judge I.uudlH linked that IiIh reulg-nutlo- u

bo ucceplod so uh to reloime
Eiti rrom IiIh Judlclul ilutles March 1.

OH Flue llroliKlil. I'lllil"
Judge I.uudlH Ih probably tlio incmt

widely known fndvrul dlHlrlct courl
J ii il tit In the I'nlted SIiiIch. 1!!h

iiiHplred rear among law
and IiIh ability Ih held In high

regard by Hioho. who bavo watched
IiIh court work.

He rirHt. attracted wide nlleiitlon
when ho fined tho Standard Oil Co.
$20,000.(100. Ho was iippolntcd huHO-Ijn- ll

coiumlHHloner u year ago at a
Hillary or more than $ 12,000 yenrly.

I'ratlcnlly all criticism atluehed
to IiIh holding both IiIh hiiHohull and
his Judicial poHllloiiH, hud died down
at tlio time of li Im riHimuiiloil.

Ho will now concentrate on tho
task or "cleaiiHlng" baseball. '

SHIMA WITHDRAWS,
HUETT ANNOUNCES

('(:'. ;' Development of Central Ore- -

f .ili Property On Account of

Anti-Ja- p AKllallon, Hinted.

Declaring that he has boon falaely
accused or attempts to colonize Ja-

panese in Cent nil Oregon,' Georgo
Shlma, California Japanese potato
growor, has completely withdrawn
from Deschutes, Jefferson nnd
Crook counties and has placed the
land which ho owned Jointly with
George Httrtt, 17,000 acres, on the
market,' Ilurtt announced this week,
according to tho Kedmond Spokes-
man.

All contemplated clearing ot land
and potato .planting ror the coming
spring has boon ordered stopped, said
Httrtt, and nil of the bind thut Is

not sold or loaned will remain idlo.
' Agitation against Japanese colon-Initlo- n

headed by the five American
Legion poHts of Central Oregon was

given as Shi ma's reason by Ilurtt.
who declared that Shlma had never
contomplnted bringing Jnpaneso far-

mers to his hinds hero.

FOUR ARRESTED ON
MAIL THEFT CHARGE

LOS ANGELES, Fob. 18. Throe
men nnd a woman woro arrested
liars today on federal warrants
charging complicity In tho $200,000
Toledo mall robbery last luinnier.

.ON DESCHUTES

TO BE SETTLED

ADJUDICATION URGED
BY OSWALD WEST

PLANS FRIENDLY SUIT

North (anal Co. Herretnry Here
To Start Proceedings Toward

Flint) Sell lenient Xo Great
Dlft'ercnro of Opinion.

Adjudication of all the waters of
the Deschutes will probably be
started In a week or 10 days, ac-

cording to Oswald West, secretary
of the North Canal Co., who arrived
in Bend this morning from Port- -

laud. He is conferring with local
people Interested. Judge A. J. Der-

by of Hood River Is also here In con-

nection with questions or water
rights on the Deschutes, which have
never been settled definitely by the
state water board. '

To Meet Tumalo Board
Friendly litigation which will set-

tle points In regard to water rights
on the Deschutes which might be

questioned, but which Involve no

great difference of opinion, is

planned, said West.
West will also confer tonight) with

directors of tho Tumulo district In

regard to his company's recent offer
to complete the district's project.
Tho report of Ilaar & Cunningham
on the probable cost of the project
Is being awaited.

ANTI-FARME-
R

PLOT CHARGED

SKXATi; BLOC SKKKIXG TO EX- -

I'OSK ALLKGKD CONSPIRACY

AGAINST AGRICILTIRAL IN

TERESTS.

(Br United Pras to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 18.
The senate farm bloc has set out to
expose what it charges is a plot
against the farmer with a quarter
million dollar war chest back of It.

Before the subcommittee of the
senate agricultural committee, testi-

mony was taken to show the activity
of the organization alleged to be

planning the defeat of farm bloc

legislation and to break-u- p the far-

mers' cooperative movement.
Senator Capper of Kansas charged

that underhand methods are being
actively used to defeat the farmers'
cooperative movement and that there
is a conspiracy of middlemen to pre-
vent farmers' competing with exist-

ing agencies in marketing their
grain.

MAY POSTPONE

SOLDIER BONUS

MOVEMENT TO DELAY PASSAGE

OP LEGISLATION IS NOTED

AMONG CONGRESSMEN PROM

MIDDLE WESTERN STATES.

(Bit United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. IS.
A movemont for postponement of
soldier bonus legislation until early
summer was noted In congress to

day with congressmen,
pnrtlculurly the Ohio group, sponsor
ing It. . '

Tho movement has not yet gath
ered sufficient strength to effect
postponement, however.

LEWIS WINS OVER
"OUTLAW" UNIONIST

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 18. Presi-

dent John L. Lewis triumphed dot
inltely over Alexander Hownt, out
lawed Kansas union leader, and his
followers today In the United Mine
Workers convention. Completion of

the first vote revealed a refusal to
reinstate the Kansas workers In the
miners union. LewlB was upheld In
his action In expelling them.

LOSES COUNTY

ONE PRISONER

STEVENS QUITS CELL
AT MIDNIGHT

OTHERS STAY IN BEDS

IlefuM- - Invitation to Accompany Con

fessed Assailant of Ileni) Women

anil Girls Fugitive Planned to

Leave City On Handcar.

Robert Stevens, confessed assail
ant of Bend women and girls, ef
fected his escape from tho Deschutes
county Jail here last night, prying
open the Imperfectly 'fastened door
of the main cell, then squeezing bis
body through the aperture which be
enlarged between one ot the window
bars and the concrete edge of a win-
dow In the outer wall. To climb the
twelve foot stockade surrounding the
jail was the last move needed in gain-

ing his freedom.
Three prisoners sharing the main

cell with Stevens refused to join him
In tho Jail delivery. A. J. Weston,
awaiting his second trial on the
charge of second degree murder of
R. H. Krug of Sisters, J. J. McCarthy
who yesterday pleaded guilty In cir-

cuity court to a charge of forgery,
and Henry Anderson serving a five
months sentence for moonshlning,
were In their beds this morning when
Jailer Beers discovered that bis
charges were one less in number.

Asked Cell Mates to Join
That Stevens had planned his es-

cape for some time was made known
today when prisoners reported that
he had on more than one occasion
made his boast that he could leave
the jail in 15 minutes. Yesterday
afternoon, according to Anderson,
Stevens had rolled up a bundle of

bedding and clothing. The actual
escape occurred about midnight,
Weston said. Prisoners agreed that
had anyone been in the vicinity of
the Jail the noise made by Stevens
in opening the cell door and in tear-

ing out part of the concrete wall to
permit him to leave the building.
could not have failed to attract at-

tention.
At the last minute, Stevens appar

ently weakened, McCarthy reported,
apparently fearing to leave alone. "I
know just where we can go," McCar
thy quoted Stevens as saying. "We'll
go to the tracks and get a handcar.
and there won't be any pumping be
cause it's all down hill."

Curs Are Searched
None ot the prisoners was willing

to take advantage of the opportun-
ity, and finally Stevens called, "Well,
if you don't want to go, I'm going.
Good-bye,- " then made his exit.

vAn iron bar unbolted from a lava
tory fixture was used in prying open
the door, and this, with a timber
found in the outside corridor, was
used in pushing out concrete and in
loosening the window sill. An old
saw which Stevens had In some way
obtained, was used with little effect.

Deputy Sheriffs George Stokoe and
Tom Terrlll were detailed for
the search this morning by Sheriff
Roberts. No freight went out last
night, and the officers were going
through all cars In the yards. No
trace ot Stevens' whereabouts bad
been found up to late this afternoon.

Brother to Help Hunt
The exploits ot Stevens In this vic-

inity furnished one of the sensations
ot the year, lasting over a period
of several weeks, and causing wom-

en to fear to leave their homes un-

escorted.
Two brothers of Stevens residing

in Bend questioned by the sheriff,
stated that they had known nothing
of the plans for escape, and did not
know of Stevens' present where-
abouts. One promised to report at
once if he should learn his brother's
hiding place, declaring his belief that
the fugitive is sater in jail than out.

BIN INSPECTION OF
SPUDS LONG DELAYED

Final biu inspection of potatoes
whose owners have applied for seed
certification will be started In Des-

chutes county tomorrow by County
Agent D. L. Jamison and G. R. Hy-slo- p,

of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. The Inspection, originally
planned for November,, was delayed
by the storm which resulted In a
three weeks rail tleup preventing (he
O. A. C. expert from reaching Bend,

WAHIil.NOTON, I). C' Kill), 4
18. I'micho Villa Ih roudy to

1 Inko thu fluid ukuIiihI uiiy iciv- -

t olutloniiry rorciin thut inuy
iii'Ihu In Miixlco.

4 h friondH lioro di'fliiin thut 4
4 Hi Ih wIIIIiiu to hup- - 4
4 port thu OlirfKon Kovnninii'iit. 4
44444444444444444

TOTS SAVED BY

ciiii.imikn . itit i i:i to h.i i:tv
w iiii, i: voMi: t nor homo
Tiiitoi iiii iioop' ov ist

ami i;.Ti(ii imii i im;.

(lly llnltwt t'rru In Tl.. llonil llull.lln.)
CHICAGO, Ki'b. I H. lli'rolc work

i)' ll mo up ot nil nit nt tho Homo ror
'rli'llcllc'MM Chlldri'ii lii'io. Ih lii'llcvi'il
o linvi) Hiivnil tho liven of ll 100

i'oiiiikhIvi'h nnd to huvo pi'rniitod
Im limn of I ho bulldliiK ItHoir.

Ouo Hiiind of li ii iih mrilod Hi"
hllilii'ii to Hiiti'ly whllo uniitlior

mpiiid, HWillllUd In Wl'l IowoIh,
huniH'd throtmh thu roof nnd nxtlu- -

KiilHlii'd tin.! flnuii'M hoiiiiu tho lire
di'piirtiiH'iit nrrlvod.

FARMERS PLAN

TO DOMINATE

l'KAIt KOCI.M.IST AMI OTIIKU

"i,ini:itAi." i:i,i:ii:ms miiiiit
' KKKI' AUUU l l.Tl ItK IX Till':

ll.( K(iHOL.M).

(Ilyttlnllr.1 luTtic Iknd llullelin.)

CIIKAGO, Fob. 18. Tho fnrmori
political rnproHonlntlon mooting In
HVHHlnn horo, today nindo plans to
ilomliiuto tho rnrinur-lnbo- r polltlcul
conroronco culled to bo hold hnro
next wcok. Tlio roVmnllon or a new

pollllciil purty will bo tho cliluf
or tho conference

American fiinnc)rn muy bid ror pol
itical recognition toduy with tho ror- -
uintlnn or tho I'nltvd FurmorH' Na
tional bloo. They believe thut luhor
rorcoH might ally with tho oclallst
and othor "liberal" movements, and
Hint agricultural IntnreHtH might not
lie brought to tho front.

REDMOND ASKING
FOR ROAD FUNDS

ltocin-- t fur ail,mo To Complete

(II in- - il ltonil

I'lirpohi or VIhK To It!!!!!.

For tho ptirpoHC or dlHcimHlng rond
matters with the county court a

number ot reKldnutH or Kedmond nro
In Ilund this nrternoon. Concerning
tholr trip to tho county scat, the
Hod in o nil Spokesman says:

"To nk that $20,000 rrom tie
imirhnt rond fund bo nppllod this
yoar to tho couiplotlon or tho Cllno

section of tho

highway, a strong o

or Rodmond cltlxons will
before the county court at Bend

Saturday. Decision to this effect
was ronchod at a mooting of tho Red-

mond commorclnl club Tuesday nt
which tlmo spoakors declared that
the road should huvo boon completed
"long ago" nnd thnt tho northern
end or DoHchutoB county was "got-tln- g

the Utile end" insofar ns high-
way construction was concerned.

"A total of $30,000 of market
rond monoy was spent on the Dend
fish hatchery roud while northern
Doschtitos county lins boon permitted
but $d00, spent on the Rodinond-Powo- ll

Hutlo road, It was pointed
out,"

KILL FIRST COYOTE
IN COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Tho first coyoto killed In tho poi-

soning campaign recently stinted in
Deschutes county was brought In this
morning by U. C. Colver bf the
Cli'HUgo Hall district, The animal
was round within 200 root ot a cur- -

cons In, which tasteless strychnine
had' been placed. ' '

COMMISSION PLAN IS
CONSIDERED

COUNCIL IS DIVIDED

Mu.Mir CiihIh llci'MIng Vole To Ap-

point ('ommllten To InveHllgiito

HyMenm Hlreet Work To Itciti
Gould's Miliary Itciiiiilnn Kuiiii'

Probability (lint llin pimple of llond
will vuln on Homo form of cnminls-bIiu- i

or iniiiiugorliil y KDvorumiiiit
in Mm primary i' I ) m h IIiIh spring
wuh luillciitud hero ill liint iiIkIiI'k
iiiimmIiik of tlio rlly council wln'W ii

riiiiliiilllou to IiivchiIkuIi) tlm llonlru-blllt- y

of these pliuiH of clly admin-

istration wuh iiiiiiiihI ufler ImiKiliy
(I. II, lliilior, lender In Ih i'

movement, Ktiitml before IiIh appoint-
ment ii M h u ruin ll or I lit! roinuilltuo
tlllll plllltlllllS WOlllll III' presented to
llm council asking Hint tlio intention
Ini pliireil on tlm tut I lot . Ho uniilii
tlm Mutumout In answer to crltlclHiiin
liy ('ottiiclliium N. II. (Silbort, J. H.

1 ii itfH. ii ml ('. J, l.evi'ii'tl, who
il th.it I liry woulil fnv'or n nii-uli-

vuln Iniwil on if popular pell- -

llllll, lilt lllllltlllK lit till! HIIIIKI tllllU

Hint they considered the Ihiiuii uh now

"grabbed out or thin ulr."
Tint vole on llnkor'H motion was n

Hi', t'ouiiclliiioii I, on 1., Fox mill II.
K. Niinlii'ii supporting him.. Mnyor
K. ll. (illnon ciiHt till) OuclillliK VOID,

Fox unci Nonli'i'U uru with linker
on I ho couiinlttnti.

Hiijm City Out or Dan- -

Ituknr asserted Hint tho prominl
nymoiu Ih iiutliiniliil mill worn out.
Id) ili'i'luri'il for tho lilmt or IiiivIiik a

competent paid m ii n to liunillu any
big business wlinthir iiiunlclpiil or

prlvnlK, asserting I tin t city affairs
woulil Im conducted bolter unci nt
Ii'hh cxpcnu.

"I'm tor lotting well enough
alone," Gilbert declared, wlillo Lov-ero- ll

volred'bla bollot tliiil tlio voters
woulil oppose n change from tho
coiinclliiiiinic ,'i.i.;t or government
now !n via.

-- Vn hnvtj no right to expect nil

thf i ;.i n iniin on a iloiiiillcin Job,"
;.ind" ii pointed out.

l'ox sketched Ilia experiences of
olhi'i' cltli'H whoro commlHHlon or

iniinugnrlul govurnmmil Iiuh glvou en-

tire satisfaction. I iiius Hint
tlio city Ih doing vory well iindur tho
present system.

Hlmit Repair Ordered

Comprehensive phut ror spring
street work suggested by C'liulrmiin
limes or tlm Htri'iitii committee, culled
ror 11(110 iIIiicuhhIoii, ilin niiittiir be-

ing rnforrod buck to tho cotiiiulttoo
with power to net. Scurrying mid

crowning or thu worst streets,
thoso loading Into llm city,

Will lie! UlldortllllOII IIH S001I IIH HlO

weather permits,
Propound reduction of tho Hnlnry

or City Engineer Hohort li. Uould,
under cotiHldornllnn ror several
weeks, wuh dacldod ngulust, only
Councilman Lovurott favoring tho
downward revision. Figures road to

tho council showod thnt llond'H
cohIh cnmpui'8 favorably

with Ihoiie of othor cities In tho

norlhwoHt, nnd It wnH polntod, out by
th city onglnoor thut ho has always
placed nt tho clty'H disposal hlM ex-

tensive prlvnto survoyliig records.
Tho council odoptod without

n rOHolittlon tlxltiK 'ho 1021

sprinkling nwiosmiiont.

SEATTLE BOND DEAL
PROBE IS DROPPED

(Py United Pro to The Ilonit Ilullotln.)

SEATTLE, Fob. 18. ChnrReB that
the city wuh robbed or thotimimln of

dollars by "an Inuor ring of bond
dealers" horo woro droppod by the
city council Inst night nftor lnvontl

gatlon,

PRESIDENT SIGNS
MARKETING BILL

(lly United Prwui to Tti Dend IluMctln.)

WAHIIINOTON, D, C Fob. 18.

rroHldont Harding today Blgnod tho

cooporntlvo markotlng bill In tho

prosonco of monibirs of the ngriotil-tur-

blocl ' and heads of . loading
farm orgnnliatlona.

4 place I he order In the near tu- - 4
4 turo so that the materials can 4
4 be mixed lo bo used Immediate- - 4
4 ly after tho April shearing. 4
444444444444444

BUREAU PLANS

BY-LA-
W CHANGE

A n.m ai, mi :kti (; ok fa km on- -

ttAXIZATlOX TO 1110 IIKI.II IN

ItKH.MO.VI NKXT KDXKSDAV

MOKMXO',

Members or the DeKchutos County
Farm bureau will hold their unnual
mooting Wednesday morning in Ked-

mond, election or officers and uinenil-iie-

ol tho of the organiza-
tion being limed as the chief busi-

ness to come before the session.
Amendments contemplate the

elimination or the nomination com-

mittee. In Iih stead, It Is planned
to authorize the election of commit-
teemen by the- - communities which
they will represent, the committee-
men to choose officers of the bur-

eau for the year.

WILL CONCENTRATE
INTERESTS IN BEND

H. K. I toy i e I'laiiH Salo of Garages
In Mcilfonl ami Klamath Kails

Item! Iti'M In Slate He tinys.

Finns to dispose of his garages in
Medford and Klamath Falls and con-

centrate, his interests In Bend were
announced last night by H. S. Royce,
founder of the Pioneer gnrage In

this clly, on his deptirturb for Seattle
last night to meet Mrs. Royco whe
has been vl.iltlng i.i Seattle Rend
Is tho best town in the state, he be-

lieves.
Royce reported the sale of nine

Essex cars live during the past
week. Horace Richards, R. 13. Slate,
James Whltlock, C. L. Parkef, H. D.

Innls, Roy Canine, and John Meyers
are the owners of new touring cars,
and I.. L. Noonchcster has purchased
a couch.

DOWNS, BREWSTER
NAMED AS JUDGES

George P. Downs, who recently
purchased a ranch near Bend, and
It. E. Brewster, representative of
the Kerr-Giffo- Co., will be Judges
or tho poultry show here next Friday
nnd Saturday, it was announced to

day. The Kerr-Gitfor- d Co. hasofrered
100 pounds or "egg producer" as a

prize ror the best trio ot White Log
horns nnd the best trio of Barred
Rocks, In addition to tho cash prizes.

As the closing feature a series of

living pictures will be presented, Mrs.
J. M. Herbert appearing as "Pris-cllla- ,"

Mrs. R. W. Hendershott as
"Murtha Washington," Mrs. J. C.

Rlvbdos as "Betty Ross," Miss Louise
Snydor as "Dolly Mndlson," and Airs.
Edith Stnpleton as "Tho Modern
Girl,"

Dunce tickets at ono dollar each
are boing sold by a committee of

Auxiliary members and are also on
sale at Morton's drug store and at
the Owl Pharmacy. Tho dancing be-

gins nt 9 o'clock and the first feature
will be presented at 9:30 o'clock.

Mr, nnd Mrs. H. J. Ovorturf, .Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. Whlsnnnt, Mr, and Mrs.
Frnnk Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Carl A.
Johnson, Mrs. J, P. Keyes, Mr, and
Mrs.. Karl Houston, and Dr. and Mrs.
L. W. Qntchell will be the patrons
and patronesses. . .

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY BALL

TO HAVE COLONIAL FEATURES

Throe very attractive features that
cannot fall to please the public have
been arranged for tho Washington's
Birthday Colonlnl ball to bo given
at tho gymnasium Wednesday eve-

ning. February 22, under tho aus-

pices of the American Legion Auxil-

iary, '
Tho minuet will be given

by dancers who will appear
In costume ns will the accom-

panists. Chostor Cntlow and
James Fisher. Joanotto Kayes, Imo-gon- o

Richards, Loin Whltmore, Mar-

lon Sathor, Kntliorlno Hnyden, Allco

Stockmon, Dorothy Dodds, Loulso
nro In this number.

Following this danco, tho song
and danco, "Jump Jim Crow"
by Loulso lnabnlt, Knthorlne Red-flol-

Imogene Richards, Dorothy
Dodds, Allco Stockmon and Knther-ln- o

HayUon, will be seen, '


